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No. 1992-30

AN ACT

HB 1467

Amendingtheact of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled “An act relating
to themanufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsandthesecretaryand
Departmentof Health, anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlledsubstances;providing
penalties;requiring registrationof personsengagedin the drugtradeandfor
therevocationorsuspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealing
anact,” furtherprovidingfor penaltiestoconformwith Federalrequirements,
forprobationwithoutverdictandfor certaindispositions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act,
amendedDecember17,1990(P.L.747,No.187),is amendedto read:

Section13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties._** *

(m) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionin this act, any person,not a
registrant,who possesses,sells, delivers, offers for sale, holdsfor sale or
gives awayany controlledsubstance,in additionto any otherpenaltypro-
videdin this or anyact, uponconvictionfor aviolationof this act, shallhave
hisor heroperatingprivilegesuspended.Theclerkof anycourtof thisCom-
monwealth,within tendaysafterfinal judgmentof conviction for violations
of thisactrequiringsuspensionunderthis section,shallsendto the Depart-
mentof Transportationarecordof theconvictionon aformprovidedby the
Departmentof Transportation.When the Departmentof Transportation
suspendsthe operatingprivilegeof a personunderthis subsection,thedura-
tionof thesuspensionshallbeasfollows:

(1) Fora first offense,a periodof 190 days]six monthsfrom thedateof
suspension.

(2) For a secondoffense,aperiodof oneyear from thedateof suspen-
sion.

(3) Forathirdoffense,andanyoffensethereafter,a periodof two years
from the dateof suspension.Any multiple suspensionsimposedshall be
servedconsecutively.

Section2. Sections17 and 18 of the act, amendedOctober 26, 1972
(P.L.1048,No.263),areamendedto read:

Section 17. ProbationWithout Verdict.—IA personmay be entitled to
probation without verdict under the following circumstances:

(1) A personwho has not previously beenconvicted of an offenseunder
this act or under a similar actof the United States,or any other state,is eligi-
ble for probation without verdict if hepleadsnob contendereor guilty to, or
is found guilty of, any nonviolent offenseunder this act. The court may,
without entering a judgment, and with the consentof such person, defer
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furtherproceedingsandplacehim on probationfor a specific timeperiod
not to exceedthemaximumfor theoffenseupon suchreasonabletermsand
conditionsasit mayrequire.

Probationwithout verdict shall not be availableto any personwho is
chargedwith violating clause(30) of subsection(a) of section13 of thisact
andwhoisnot himselfadrug abuserandwhodoesnot provezthefactof-such
drugabuseto thesatisfactionof thecourt.I Exceptasprovidedin clause(1)
ofthissubsection,thecourtmayplaceapersónonprobation-withoutverdict
If the personpleadsnob contendereor guilty to any nonviolentoffense
underthisact andthepersonprovesheis drugdependent.For thepurposes
ofprovingdrugdependency,thepersonmustpresentthetestimonyofaphy-
sician trainedin thefieldofdrugabuse.Theterm ofprobationshallbefora
specifictimeperiodnot to exceedthe maximumfor the offenseupon such
reasonabletermsandconditionsas the court may requfre. Thefollowing
shall apply:

(1) Thefollowing personsshall be ineligible for probation without
verdict:

(i) Anypersonwho haspreviouslybeenconvictedofan offenseunder
thisact orsimilar actofthe UnitedStatesoranyotherstate.

(Ii) Anypersonwho hasbeenconvictedofa misdemeanoror felonyin
this Commonwealthoran equivalentcrimeunderthelawsofanyother-statt.

(lii) Anypersonwho hasbeenplacedon~AcceleratedRehabilitativeDis-
positionwherethepersonwaschargedwith a~violation ofthisactor-the-com-
missionofamisdemeanororfelonyin this Commonwealth.

(iv) Anypersonwhois chargedwith or haspleadedguilty or nob con-
tendereto multiple offenseswhich are basedon separateconductor arise
fromseparatecriminal episodessuchthatthOseoffensescouldbetriedsepa-
rately in accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S. § 110 (relating to whenprosecution
barredbyformerprosecutionfordifferentoffense).

(v) Anypersonwho is a dangerousjuvenileoffenderunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 6302 (relating to definitions) or who was adjudicateddelinquentfor
conductwhich wouldconstitutea violation of clause(30) or (37) ofsubsec-
tion (a) ofsection 13ofthisact.

(vi) Anypersonwho waschargedwith violating clause(14), (30) or (37)
ofsubsection(a)ofsectionl3ofthisact.

(2) Upon violation of aterm or conditionof probation,the court may
enterajudgmentandproceedas in anycriminal case,or may continuethe
probationwithoutverdict.

(3) Uponfulfillment of thetermsandconditionsof probation,the court
shall dischargesuchpersonand dismissthe proceedingsagainsthim. Dis-
chargeanddismissalshallbewithoutadjudicationof guilt and:shallnotcon-
stitute a conviction for any purposewhatever, including the penalties
imposedfor secondor subsequentconvictions: Provided, That protation
withoutverdict shall beavailableto any persononlyonce:And further pro-
vided, Thatnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act, theprosecuting
attorneyor thecourt, andthecouncilshallkeepalist of thosepersonsplaced
on probationwithout verdict, which list may only be usedto determinethe
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eigibifity of personsfor probationwithout verdict andthe nameson such
listsmaybeusedforno otherpurposewhatsoever.

Section 18. Disposition in Lieu of Trial or Criminal Punishment.—
(a) If apersonchargedwith anonviolentcrimeclaimstobedrugdependent
or adrugabuserandprior to trial he requestsappropriatetreatment,includ-
ing but not limited to, admissionor commitmentunder the Mental Health
andMentalRetardationAct of 1966in lieu of criminalprosecution,aphysi-
cian experiencedor trainedin the field of drug dependencyor drug abuse
shall beappointedby thecourt to examine,if necessary,andto reviewthe
accused’srecordandadvisethe governmentattorney,the accusedand the
courtin writing settingforth thatfor thetreatmentandrehabilitationof the
accusedit would bepreferablefor thecriminalchargesto beheld-in-abeyance
or withdrawnin orderto institute treatmentfor drugdependence,or for the
criminalchargesto beprosecuted.Thegovernmentattorneyshallexercisehis
discretionwhetheror not toacceptthephysician’srecommendation.

(b) In the eventthat [hel the governmentattorneydoesnot accept the
physician’srecommendationIhe shall statein writing and furnisbthe- defen-
dant a copy of his decisionand the reasonstherefor], thepersoncharged
shallnot beeligiblefor reliefunderthissection.

(c) If the governmentattorneyacceptsthe physician’sadviceto hold in
abeyance,heshallarrangefor ahearingbeforethe appropriatecourtto-hoki
in abeyancethe criminal prosecution.The court, upon its approval, shall
proceedtomakeappropriatearrangementsfor treatment.

(d) The governmentattorney,upon his own application,may institute
proceedingsforappropriatetreatment,includingbut not limitedto,commit-
mentpursuanttotheMentalHealthandMentalRetardationAct of 1966.

(e) A criminal chargemay be held in abeyancepursuantto this section
forno longerthanthelesserof either (i) theappropriatestatuteof limitations
or (ii) the maximumtermthatcouldbe imposedfor theoffensecharged.At
the expirationof suchperiod,thecriminalchargeshallbe automaticallydis-
missed.A criminalchargemaynot beprosecutedexceptby orderof courtso
longasthemedicaldirectorof thetreatmentfacility certifiesthattheaccused
is cooperatingin a prescribedtreatmentprogramand is benefiting from
treatment.

[(f) if, after conviction,the defendantrequests probation with treatment
or civil commitment for treatment in lieu of criminal punisbasxt,-thecourt
may appoint a qualified physician to advise the court in writing whether it
would bepreferable for the purposesof treatment and rehabilitation for him
to receive a suspendedsentenceand probation on the condition that he
undergo education andtreatment for drug abuseanddrug dependency,or to
be committed pursuant to the Mental Health and Mental RetardatiouAetof
1966 for treatment in lieu of criminal punishment, or to receive criminal
incarceration. A copy of the physician’s report shall be furnishedthecourt,
the defendant and the government attorney. The court shall exerciseits dis-
cretion whetherto acceptthe physician’sadvice.]

(g) Dispositionin lieu of trial asprovidedin thissectionshallbeavailable
to any persononly once.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thday of April, A. D. 1992.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


